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1'hat ye should ear'nesth contend for"tbe faith which was once deiivere-d u�_to the, saints>-Jude 3

\'_OLUME 2
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! ·Will We Go Through.the Great-Tribulat.io_ri?. !

I
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A question o n the minds of ma ny comes as the one that is walking in the children of God to escape the trib
,of God's children in these days as •all of the ligh.t..aud i.s .lrving•a •fire ulation. We· ar e to hide ourselves un
we approach t he triibulation period fill ed· life for God. The songs of Solo til_ the indignation is ovcrpast, or un
:and the coming of Jesus, is whether mon re:veal a cha..� of saints that failed til the tribulation is over. And thank
-or not the children of God will have to go in the rapture and they had at
God it is possrble to be ready and
to go �hrough the tribulation period. one time been workers for the Lord. be caught away and -b e with the Lord
And while it is not our fntention to But they failed to . heed when the while the storm is raging on this earth.
_give an exhaustive treatise on this Master came knocking at the door It is the eagle that secs the storm ap
subject it might "be well to give a few trying to lead them on into a deeper proaching long befor e the r est of the
.Scriptur,es and thought-s that may get _ experience. "Open to me, my sister, wodd ,and gi1•cs a shriek and sor:5
us to praying more. Some hold that - my love, my dove, my unddiled" -was away above the storm �nd rests m
all the church will' be caught away the call but they fail ed to go on with t'he aerial regions while the storm
when Jesus comes·-some claim they God. You have seen peopl e that way, rages in its fury upon !'he earth be
will b.e caught away during the tribu- I am sure. "I have put off my coat; neath. So -God t ells us that "they
Jation -other's at the end of the tri·b- how shall I put it on? I have washed that wait upon th e Lord shall renew
11lation . �ut to begi� with from . my my feet; how shall I defil e them." their stre ngth; they shall mount up
own stu dy of the Scriptures I be_heve This i-s the picture of holiness people ' with wings as cagles."-Is. 40 :31.
.that only a part of the Church will be mind you, but they beca me at ease.
And in Matt. 24:27-28 Jesus tells
,caught away when Jesus comes. And Didn't go on with God. And this
us
that, "For as the ligntning cometh
that they will be caught away before portion of the peopTe of God who
the breaking of t>he great tribulation failed to seek after God and became out of !'he east. and shincth even unto
-that the rest of the church wil have at case failed to go when Jesus comes, the west; so shall also the coming .of
to go into the tribulation. There is •and th'e remaining 1•crses of the 5th the Son of man ·be. For whcresoeve'r
evidently au escape from the tribu- ohapter of the Songs· of Solomon r e- the carcast is. there will th e cages
lation period -there has surely been veal some of the things they suffer in be gathered together." Or in other
a way provided wher eby the -sai nt of the tribulation. But there is a class words the Lord will desce nd from
·God who will seek out the way may of saints that will escape the tribu heaven and girdle this world as a
flash of lightning and the eagle
,cscape the tribulation period-or lation.
saints-the ones that have been pre
otherwise J CSIIS wo_nld ne1·cr have l�d
"'"Jesus says, Rev. J :10: "Because thou paring for His coming and ha-,•e seen
�1s to pray for deh�·erance. In L1;1 kc hast kept the word of my patience th e storm approaching w
- ill be gath
,.J :36 ,�.e arc told by the Lord Huur also ,,·ill keep thee from the hour ered together with ·him. And that is ;
-self 10 \Vatch ?e
· therefore, .ind pniy of temptation, which s,h;ill come upon as the prophet tells us in 1 T h ess. ,!
always. that ) e may be accou1.1t ed
.·arid to tr,· them that dwell 4 ::16-17: "For the Lord himself shall �.
II th
-worthy to escape all these things
e ea;lh " ·This is p�inly a desce nd from heaven wit- ha s h out, !
eth.,.
011
�
that shall come to pass, a,�d to st� nd
belore the Son of. Man.. Certamy p�omise o! deliv"erancc from the trib with the voice of the archangel, and j
"then �he Master has prov1,dcd a way ulation to those that meet the condi- wit•h the trump of God; and the dead :
,of escape to those who will pra:y al- t" n-t those that keep the words of in Christ shall rise first: Then we ;
, d remain, shall be i
ways and· take the way• of deliver- H'? s �·e cc · Ot•herwise it would be which are ali,•c ,an
1
ance. Lot was brous:h t out of Sodom m� a:i� \e:s and we know that J csus caught up toget'her with them in the
befor� the ;destruction c� mc N
- oah meant �actly what he said. And as clouds, to meet the Lord in the air;
:and his family were safe m t�e ark sure as God is on the throne, just so (and so shall we ever be with the
Lord." And the' Master tells that,
before the flood came. And m the sure J csus: w ill verify. th-is promise.
Go with me to Isaiah 26th chapter "Immediately after the tribulation of
4th and 5th of Revelation we sec that
at least two orders of saints are-in and read the 19th a-nd 21st v erse,�. We those days shall the sun be darkened,
heaven and •have their crowns and only quote t11c lut two vcrs�s, Come etc , clearly picturing to my own
their places in -and around· the throne my rpcople, enter thou mto thy satlsfaction at least that the tribuJ.a
of God bcfor-c the great tribulation ohambcrs, and shut th3: doors about tion immediately follows this catch•
period breaks-in fact they have a thee_: hide thyself. a� 1t ';{Cr� fo.� a ing sway of �he eagle saints of God.
Zeph. 2 :3 reveals som e of the quali
-part i r;i the administering SOJ:!lC of little moment, until the 1mhgnat1on
the judgments of God as you will sec 'be ovcrpast. .F'.�r behold, th� Lord fications of escaping tihc tribulation
··by r eading the 4t'h, 5th and 6th chap- c-ometh out 6'f hts place ta punish t,!�c .period and going when 'Jesus com.�
11:ers of R'ievelation.. And certainly i nni\hitaJit's .of .the urtb for. their. "Seek ye the Lord, al ye meek of the
'some· are J.cft to go through the trib- iniquity; the cartih also sball d1scl'OSC earth, which have wro\fght his jqdg
ulation. Don't think the careless- her blood, and shall no more c�vcr mcnt; seek righteousness, seek mcck
1Jm:onccrned Christian will stand the her slain." H seems to 1:1e here is a n-css; it may :be ye shall be hid in the
Continued on last page
�
-same chance of going when J csus definite promise of dehverancc for
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�1er_.:�the··.: 1,ight.. ,Praise Hi;··..;;;trti;·t�ani�
: by Eva�g; C.·E_.·N _cukir�
bless
e
d
r
m
t� sc��CS: for what 1:fe has done f?r. �e.
Lo <!_ �I
� ,�#
� ,..
l\
. The samts were on fire f�r �d. _ W:ha! great Jove hi; had to give
�· •·-.
.
.-:
_
. ,,
. .
,
..
�....,.... of ti)�_ Lord s anger.. Hi:r� 1s a
They h�ve the largest _attendanc.e Hts Jtfe to red·eem humanity. Oh
;dax..
.
c��l 10 __tlic �eek, to t-hc sancttftcd,. ,£ and. the best order of any where - th e ha If has n�yer been told. Th
. . at'
r
.
y9u pl�ase, to those �o arc subm,s_-·s�ve.- .to t_h_c. will of God, to seek more. the fOlks, 0Id �nd, your g,_ are we, though children of hell, might
...mee kness, ...ai:id' mo�� righteousness · bles�ed to . be with... Come and be transformed into· His likeness,
.that we ma):' be hi� m. the day of the help us t? brpaden out and to fol-. made a new creature in · f!j n, .
·
- _.....
· t· D
•Lord ' s. anger Th ld un't a call to· ··l0� th
. e I �ad·l ng � f .the Spm
ear )fo wonde_r Peter sai· d It
was, JOY
.'
i �he sinnc. r,-b�t a call to a deeper life
sa
pray
a
or
f
h
p_ace.
e
t
l
h
is
I
s,
t
;u
nspeaka
m
a!¥f
ble
full 10f glocy.
.
in" God for t-bosc who have alrc.ady ·
t
been faithfully servi� Hi�. I sec to been preaching there every four�h ,So many times I've been sick
go wrhcn Josus·�omes u gomg to take Sun�ay, but I am only a babe m and God has raised me up by His
h
k
Chr st,
1 and so I feei _that �ll we mighty pow�r. I feel that I've
::=;b:j th�\
. translated he had a testimony that he need to mak e the r<;>se bl_?Ssom done my best ever since God saved
pleased God. Also it mi,ht be well that has already bua_ded m the me to point men and women to
to remember tha! �y faith he. was pray_ers of all the sanits, and the the Lamb of God- that taketh
·
translated .. And if
_ .u to those th�t blessings of God's love, and the a,way_ the sm
of the worId·, and
.
.
look for His Qppearing t-hat Jesus is 1 ea<l''mg vot�e
_
of an expenenc�d I ve ltfted up the standard everyto come without sin, unto salvation.
..Th
_ c crown_is awaiting those that love han� that ts so wrapped_ up 1_n where that I've· been, and illso
_
God s love that nothmg m this have lived up to it. Some preach
his appcanng.
Rcr;nembcr that "there shall be two- world oould make him see any- ·1t and don't 1·1ve up to
1 •
't
G od
)llen m one bed· the one shall be ta k- th' _g but t�e sweetness of _a
m . ,
help us to be real shepherds and
en, and the oth'er shatl be left. Two
.
women· shall -be grinding together; Chnsttan s hfe. Yours 10 Hts live the right kind of a life before
the one shall 'he tak';n, t'he o�hfr left. . service,
the flock' and there'll be more
Two men sha.11 be Ill t he field·; the
LONNIE ·SMITH.
heep gathered mto
·
s
the fold that 1
one shall be taken a,nd the other
--------can't
be plucked out of the Fathlcft."-Lukc 17 :34-36.' Make sure that
you are one to be taken, and not the
er's hand by every wind' of docAT REST
one _to be left.. Man:r today arc not
for
.
Maybee
John
. !/
was born in Wyan- trine. Be willing to suffer
looking for H,s commg. Many arc
h
h
t
Cs
eep
even
as
our
Saviour
did.
i!
careless a•bout His coming, and about dotte County, Ohio, July 8, 1850.
their preparation. Many wish th-at P.assed away Feb. 19, 1923, at the age I've suffered hunger and thirst,';
He would wait. _But th�re arc those of 72 years 7 months and 11 days. He persecutions and walked miles _
H,,s com1!1g and_ love
th_at long for
and
.
. miles to reach precious
.
.
.souls
H t s appearing and He w,11 not d1sap- was converted in Bates· County, Mis- wtt
h the G ospcl and still w1ll111g
point them Even -so come Lord sc;>uri, at the age of 20, and united
Jesus. eB ready-Gct
·
ready. '
· with the Missionary Baptist Church. to suffer for Jesus' sake. T am
�fuch more. could be said. But t�c and has been a Christian ever since. afraid the blood of many precious
t-hm� to do 1s get ready for H 15
He is survived by one sister, Irene souls will be left on our hands if
comn1g ·
we're not car�ful. Read Ezek. .
Hatcher.
33 :6-8. We certain Iv need to be
/1.
or
ecious one from us has gone
.
about our Father's bu·s1·ness. "Hf
v, oc,
Lexmgton, Oki
· a.- I want to reA voice we l'Ovcd is still,
port victory in my soul tonight. !\ place is made vacant in churoh and unto them that arc at case in
/Zion.." Pra;v for God to send t
home,
Glad that I can sav that I am free
\Vhich none 0ther can fill.
some preacher to Hen ryctta to ,
from sin and the pollutions of the
hold a meeting. \Ve have a small ·
•world, and that I have a sweet Dearest brother, thou hast left us,
.work cstablislied. Bro. Stark or-::
And our loss we sorely feel;
hope within my heart that I and
ganized a church of six members,(
all that love the Saviour at His Still the God who has bereft us,
He will all our sorrows heal.
ancl we lack $20 of having a lot�:
appearing shall receive a crown
paid for to build on, and I am sot
of glory that fadeth not away. I Far beyond this cloud of sadness,
anxious for us to have a church:�
Arc many mansions fair;
praise the Lord tonight that the
where the hundred-fold GospcJ H
glories that I feel within my soul And in that 1holy place of gladness,
We wlil find Brother John waiting can be preac_ hed. Everythincr
can only be exceeded by the glory
� but!.:
there.
pcntecost 1s established in Hen- :1
that awaits us at the end of the
ryetta. That's why we need
way. Saints, keep pressing on for We miss you at the family altar,
Pentecost. The chur.ch is close 1:
care;
of
toil
the
from
And
our
of
I feel that the soon coming
home is dark without you,
to my heart and I have prayed
Kin,g draweth nigh. Let �IS all The
We miss you every where.
and labored, and walked and
Press forw_ard, not' forsaking the
By his sister,
begged
money ever since I came
assembling· of ourselves together
IRENE HATGHER.
here five yea�s ago, and one day
as some, but so much the more
_________
I prayed through and God showed
as we reali7.e thaf the Prince of
Henryetta, Okla.-! praise God me a mighty army of soldiers,
Prio...ces is drawing nigh. I praise
.God for the great work that is that He ever spoke peace to my and I know they're here, and God
being done at Science Hill. The soul, broug!it me out of darkness is going to bring it to pass. Pray
Lord is sure blessing that place. into His marvelous light, washed for God to increase my faith to
There are about 70 or 80 members me with his own precious hlood� hold out to the end, and be a soul
enrolled in the Sunday school. A and ·anointed me with his power winner for Him, and· be looking
Church of six members ·wa:s or- from on high, and keeps me every up when He comes.
ganized there last Monday night, day above sin, wal�ing in the
MRS. OLLIE HUDMON.
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Victory in Oklahoma

here Sunday night. and then e-o
To Our Read.ers
home for about 11 days, and be·
_W e are pleased. with the re·
gin lecturing on Revelation at
ception that the ''Bible Truths"
Coweta, 'Ollla., March 23. All
.'· A revival meeting began at who read this-pray for me that I received. The Bible Truths is
the Oklahoma City Church Tues-. may be used of Gl,d and be what a four-page sheet containine
day, M.irch 6. Evangelist Lew He would ° have me be. Your different Scriptural articles on
different Bible truths, for the
is Sawgalsky, of the South Caro• brother in Christ.
purpose of distribution amovg
lina Conference, is doing the
0 C WILXINS the people.
preaching. Services are he Id Home address 210W Chickasaw. paper to bandTo those wanting a
out to your neigh
both afternoon and night. The Oklahoma City. Okla.
bors and friends, and to put in
afternoon seuices are along the
homei; this is an excellent.oppor
tunity. The price bas. bee n
line of Bible teachina-, and in
placed at 10 papers
10 cents, 30
FOREIGN MISSIONS
deed they are splendid.
Bro.
.1
Sawgalsky -is a converted Jew, BartlesvilJe PH S S-------$2.64 pape rs for 25 cents, 70 papers for
50 cents, 150 papers for• $1.00,
as many of ourreaders know, and Berth a Stanfil 1-------------4.00 500 papers for $2.50. One broth
is very orignal in bis preach i ng. WR Taylor-----------�-----.50 er who delights to· work for the
His sermons are deep and instruc Dillard PH S S-----------16.50 Lord took 3000 copies.
tive. He holds the interest of Mrs. Ida, �erring-----------1.00
his congregation well, and seems
Sulphur--------------------4, 16
\Ve allow, that at the very
to have a way of revealin£" Jesu1
moment of justification, we are
to you in so many ways that are Limestone -----------------6.00 born again; in that instant we
experience that inward change
marvelous. Jesus is bis theme
from darkness to marvelous light;
continually. To a congre£ation
SUBSCRIPTIONS
from the image of the brute and
that wants Bible teachin2' and
---1 the devil, into the image of God;
· 1 10----------•
•
evangelistic pre achini- b o t h, Roxa 1'�1 H am
from the eart,1 1 y, sensua 1 , devilish
Bro. Sa.w2"al1ky is splendid. The Bertha Stanfill----------------2 mind, to �he mind which was in
meet i ng at Oklahoma City is Mrs. J TWhitecotton----------1 Christ Jesus. But are ,ye then
good, and seYeral have praye d Dollie York-------------------2 entirely changed? Are we wholly
through to real salvation, and GW M.cCartY-----------------1 transformed into the image of
some sanctified and some Bap'.. .WW McAJister---------------1 Him who created us? Far from
it; we still reta in a depth of .sin;
tized with the Holy Ghost. Geerge Harris --:---------------1 and it is the consciousness of this
There is a poss i bility of Bro. JW Knight-------------------1 �hich constrains us to groan for
Sawzalsky remaining in Olrla- AW Smith-------------------4 a full d·eliverance, to Him who is
homa during the spring and any , T ERhea ____:_: _ _______________5 mighty to save. Hence it is that
band or new field would do well GW Koight------------------1 those believers w ho are not cone E Neukirchner______________2 vin�ed of the deep corruption of
to h�ve him for a meeting.
t he1r hearts, or but· slightly, as
J A Melton--------------------1 it were, notionally convinced, have
J F Clark---------------------2 little c-0ncern about entire sancti
9 Saved, 7 Sanctified
Lennie Morris----------------1 fication . They may possibly hold
Beggs, Okla.-May God bless Mrs. Muse --:------------------2 the opin ion that such a thing is
you all. We began lecturing, wR Taylor.:. __ .;. ______________ } to be, either at death, or some
know not when, before
,
here on Revelation 3 y.reeks .ago Dan W Evans---------------,--4 � ime they
1t.
ut
B
h
t
e y. h ave no great 'untonie-ht. God has blessed in ·Mrs. H B Morin---------------1 ea
· siness for the want of it, and
many ways for w�ich I praise Ohessie Price-----------------1 no great hunger or thirst after it.
Him. There has been 9 saved, 7 · G CWaterfield----------------1 They can not, until they know
sanctified and some are seekin£" Lonnie Siuith-----------------1 themselves better, or until God
thetr Bap_tism. We lack· 3 chap- Mrs, Ila Gunn-------------·---l unvei� the inbred monster's face;
tars· bei.ne . thro·ugh yet as we TW Vaughn-----------------1 a �d, s ow� them the rea ( state of
t e ir sou 5• '.f
• hen on l
e
·.don't ·ha_ve_ Sunday mor,.,;ng
s·er• W ARileY--------------------1 they feel the burden, Y, _wh n
.....
will they
vices here, I h ave preached on CE GrimsleY-----------------2 groan for deliverance from it.
Sunday mo�nin£"s at ·okmulgt· e Mrs. Ida Herrine-.:.-------------2 , Then, and not till then, will they
fof �ro. Waterfield.· Ood· has
Ollie Dodd___,;________________ } cry o�.t, in the agony of th;ir
souls, Brea k off. the yoke of m
bles··s e·d and placed H1·s a·pproval
M rs.. Mace
· · Hern· ·d·OD----------- 2 bred sm,
· · and fu II_ y set my
- ·. ·· ·
· '. th · e .' W. , · · ··. · ·,: .
·· ·
· spin
9,�t!�;�,����;.:��c:;_�;•.. �! !:{:,� ::,f_.�xpe.ct. :,·A � Du ke--;-----·...- --------:---1 . free, I cil,nnot -iest-;till �pur'
.<vitii"
·J·aqi,.��·9I=1f{ijs�[���-!i,��
. -��---.�:-2 _ iti.:
t��J{f�3::��f::��J����7l,�ftS�n:,�� J._M .Hop�.i�s-.�--�.----o
n . •.Wesiey;
e
.; ;, ..; '.N.:.'if..�,;_..�;,.•:. ·""
da.:,:!�1;ru>r�_
m
g.:,,
�
·
,
���
�
L
__ ,; .:.
Hi
__ :. .. 1• '• =-t
er_..,_...;��..:-:...:.,;
<l
:-si�l:;en$;cl
s·
ow
.,.,,,
•· J o}J
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�
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o c&n. ; MBS. J T S�E .· :::
--------here at ·-·
New
we-need
-vouf�
. Hope
,
.··r
:
prayers
Pray
·
for
me tlrat;I clo'.'
.
Calumet, Okla.-So gJa_d that
Dardanel1e, Ark.-Dear Faith this morn'iag still finds me in the God's will. Your sister in •'.Gliris' t';
. family: I would like fo say a fight for King Jesus. So· glad saved, sanctified anci .·t hi~•eo�.:
··
:::-.. '.;:;:_·
few words to the readers of this that He ever sent conviction on forter abides.
paper. Oh it does my sou] good me, and I yielded myself to Him.
DoitA S9MER�
r,
to read it and to hear of so many Glad He en_r saw fit to s�nctify
.
6nding·the Lord; for H e is so and filJ mt with t,b:e sweet Holv
Cowe·ta, Ok Ja·,...;...De�r·s�ints.. i.
good �o us. Oh I am sand and Ghost. I never tire of this way •. feel this morning that the Lord
have · the blessed experieace in It grows brighter to me each day. wants me to add my testimony
my soul, praise His dear nafi:Je. Didn't start out to turn back, I with the rest of the wonderful
I ask the prayers of the readers mean to go all the way by the testimonies that have been pub
that I may grow more stronger he]p of the Lord, · Praythat mv lished in the Pentecostal Holi
each day. It does my soul good husband may £'0 on and be sane- ness Faith. A little �ver eight
to know that my fa·mily all are tified and fiJled with the Holy years ago I _started in the way
sued, and I have a girl that.,is Ghost. Yeu aiater looking for , of holiness and am still rejoicing
called to preach and she is doing the soon·'eomiJJl''c'f Jesue.
in a Saviour's love. Praise His
· her part for the Lerd, Oh I am
•'Mits. � A WALLAR dear name. He is more to me
so glad to know that I have a
than all this world. He wonder·
child to give the Lord for Hia
Wagoner, OkJa.-1 want to fully saved my soul and a little k
work. We are here all alone and sound a note of praise to the one later sanctified and filled me with
have no church at all to go to. I who died for us. I have just the Holy Ghost. This mornin&";�
pray t_!lat God will send some been feasting at Jesus table the I still feel like going on. Thank '
ooe my way to help us. The last few days, praise God. I God for His mighty power. The
.
p�ople never heard holi n e s s realize the harvest is great and Word says, "He that endureth
pr�ached but a few times. They the laborers are few. There are to the end shall be saved." The
ar� so hungry for salvation but more people going off after some desire of my heart is to do God's
they have heard so much stuff side line of doctrine than ever will while I Jive in this world.
preached till they don't know before, But prai &e God He still When I have finished my course i
what is right. I want to ask ha� a faithful few, and we know in this life I mean to go shout- i
the pc-'lyers of the saints for my- His coming is not far off. Let's ing home to glof"y. Remember "
self, I ha\·e had the flu and it do all we can to help spread the me in your prayers, Your sister :
I
has settled in my head and I Goi--pel, •The longer I write the in Christ.
MAUD STRINGER
can't hardly hear. I also ask more I feel lih shouting- glory
the prayers for a man to be heal- t
o God foreTCr. I am still saved
Lindsay. Okla.-Dear saints. �
ed that has been afflicted seven sanctified and the Holy Ghost
Greeting� in Jesus dear name. �
yeers and is almost blind. Well abides, praise His name.
Your This morning-still finds me saved {
if this misses the waste basket I sister in Jesus,
sanctified and seeking for the
will come again, and also 1 am
BERTHA BROOKS sweet Holy Ghost. I am deter- r.
renewing my paper for another
mined to go on and · get more of ii
6 months I can't do without it at
His
precious love, Pray for m...- ii.
Wynnewood,
Okla,-Ble
s
s
e
d
all. Your sist�r in the Lord.
., r1:,
be the Lord God. Just want to dear brother that is out in sin
MRS. BELLE BOONE
· witness for Jesus throngh dur that he will be saved before it is ii
I
dear paper. Want to tell all the too late. Also pray for my i
Wagoner, Okla.-! am prais world apout my precious King, brother that ss alwavs on the j
ing God this morning for a full praise Hill dear name, He is all battle field for Jesus, that the;.
and free salvation and for what in all to me; am 10 glad I sur- Lord wi11 help him to give out
He is to me each dav of my life rendered my life to Him, paid the message to the poor lost
and for the· time I ever c�m·e' Jo the price aad· 'acccpte41 Him as and dying world. - I am only 12
Wagoner and accepted the full my Kin�: "-°"Tllie·.·e.-ening finds years old. Pray for me that ·1
experience. I am enclosing .50 me with victory in my soul. Oh will ever be found doing the will
cents.in ata.mpa for my renewal how I love Him. We have a lit- of the Lord, Your ·sister in Jc•
to· the Faith paper as I don "t tie church here of 12 members, sus.
Miss Dar.u HAR:ars,1
ter i
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1.-.. -io6k�ba: Ok1a.-I })raise God per, it m�kes �e -f�eI c�d t�· my . saints ·at �'pj�asant·:·' Vi�·v1':.-.J��
itbi1 afternoon for salvation. for soufto read it, praise o�r King•. a-oine- to build a cb�rcb· bi:tiJdfng
: Holi�ess. I praise God for the Tonigli't finds me· st�) s a Ve d, �nd· t�ey certainly need one, if
Jig-ht in this way of Holiness. sanctified and filled with the Ho- ever ·a band of saints p.ee�t'd· a
·G l ad to say I am saved, .sancti- ly Ghost, praise God forever. place af worship. They· arc ex
fied and tbe precious Holy Ghost Ob it seeins_.to me that I can't ,pecting to build :a.•fir�-prciof
ab ides just now, my body' healed praise the Lord e·nough fot what building. If any of the ch.ur�h'es.
1
·and lookine--for my King's soo·n He is tome. J want to see lost will take up an offerine- to·1:ielp
coming. I just praise God for aoula seek God while they hav�· them build this church it wiJJ be
the little band o't saints here and time and opportu�ity. for we greatly apprcci�tcd · and us�d to
for our little place to worship. don't !cnow what time the Lord th� e-lory of God and salvatian
Bro. Evan�· is here lecturing on will call us from thi1 world. I of souls. The name of the Sec•
R�vclation and· the Lord is won- ask a1J the Hints jo pray.that I retary of the church is: -Mrs.
derfully blessin� and also Bro. may .be found doinfi the little Annie Yow, Checotah, Okla,;
Ev-ans dedicated our little church things the Lord wants me to do. Route No. 2;· Box 122.
to the Lord on Sunday, Mar. 4th Your sister in Christ,
A W SMITH.
�
and too the Lord wonderfully
HATTIE HoovBR
I am so e-lad I
revived it and poured out His
.rep�rt vie- �
tory
in mv soul this afternoon. 11
Spirit. upon us and th·ere -was
Dear Saints-B r o t h e r E G ·
I have been drinkin£' at t h e �
dancing, shouting and speaking
Murr. is at Shaw■•�• Okla., in
fountain of living water for �
in tongues. Praise His uame.
very poor health. Ht k•• bun
which I do praise God. I am :!
The way of Holiness just suits
very low but i11 imp,-oving- some.
truly e-lad that I ever heard and �
me. praise God for victory in my
I wish to state be is in need of
understood the true story of the
soul just now. I feel like going
help financially; so nery one
Son, Jesus. Glad that Holiness '.
on. g-ot a deep determination to
who ca·n and will send him a dol·
came this way and I give God f!
g-o all. the way. P.ray for my un·
lar se�cl it, It will be very much
the praise, Sorry to say that 16
sa vt'd companion th. t. is out in
appreciated I am sure. His wife
years of mv life was �pent in sin. /i
darkness. Your sister in Christ.
has had a seriol.As operation a
TruJ1 there is a cleansing- for
JENNIE SHUliER
week or so ar-o but is g-etting
evc.-ry soul that will trust God, �:
aiong irery well. I have been to
Maysville, Okla.-Dcar Faith Shawnee to ,ee· Bro. ana Sister praise His dear name. Over a.
family. Greetini:S. This still Murr and know it to be a f'!-ct vcar ae-o God really pardo'ned me �
finds me trusting- in the Lord. they are in need of help, so do of my sins, a few nie-hts later jJ
sanctified me an<1 a few weeks :l
The Lord is still blessing- here. all you c11.n for them.
baptizecl me with the Holy f
He
We expect to sh.rt on buil<ling
FROM A F'RIEND
J·
Ghost.
I have been enjoying ··
the \1:ission this morning. Would
.
salvation ever since, praise God H
be glad if the Lord leads some
Wagoner, Okla, March 6- and the Lamb
forever. And I ;;
: all fire Holiness preacher to come Greetings in the Lord .. Enclosed
praise
Him
again
for His true
here that they would do so, as find check for $I.SO for three
children
that
will
stand
in the
this place needs straight preach subscription• to the paper. I
and
pulpit
preach
the
Gospel
ing.
So Bro. Preacher if the �ot these on my visit to my
Lord leads this way communi church last Sunday, _.March 4th. clean and straight, hallelujah.
cate with C E Grimsley or Bro. F I went to Checotah Saturday, We may have to pa·rt with many
M Barker. Saints pray for this the 3rd' and returned- laome Mon brothers and sisters down here,
place as we need your prayers.• day, held four services and the although we long to meet them
_
May God's b lessme- rest upon Lord certainly blessed, especially in that future home which our
Lord has gone to p1epare for all
the Faith paper and its readers.
in the afternoon senice. One that love Him and watch
and
Pray for my cempatiion that woman was wonderfully healed.
wait
His
appearinc.
Truly
I
am
needs salvation.
We receiTcd three members looking for my Saviour. soon, I _i
C EGRIM:SLBY
into the church Sunday mornin£' believe lt win not be long. I J
There ia some of the salt of the covet your prayers that God- will !I
Vanoss, Okla.-Greeting·s in earth in ,the Pleasant View lead my Jife and that He will�
aave my father, brothers and two
I rejoice� to see tile
Jesus name. I have been a read churc·h.
backslidden sisters and heal my:
er of the Faith paper_ for nearly three deaco■• da■ciD8' aader tbe mother and lJaptize her with the!
2 :years, but this is my first time power .at the sapie time, also Holy ·Ghost. Your sister in
ETBBL SUTTON
to write. I dearly love this pa- our dear Bro. M P Rose. The Christ.
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preac��rs lfG�, sc:. M;rs. Mclvi"n ed a�d �anctified • rc�eiv�d. th.c_�
.
�
ar
Ross and M1�s Maggie _Carlton,. bless1nl?' 1 n a mcet111e- near .Tab• • •••• •••••• -�•• , ,. .,.
1 • ,:-:- • • • _
lcr, Okla. Sister Ann!e C-�r� ·
: ."_"i:J'h.-� $econd-.Q�artcrly Confen: b eth ·of ;Purcell: L_oiini"e �mit-h_ of mack
_'did the preaching. l:. do
·eut.e for the. Mt. o,Pa-r-k District Lexington. �.he place selected
.
ai
p
e the Lord for sending Sis
.inet·:with the ·Pu:rc�ll P H-chtircli for the next Quarterly-Conf. was. r s
F�b. i6�1s. The fi rst session was Dillard. An �ff.er,in-g. WRS taken ter Annie to that lost communi(;.
·
May God st;_nd us more' �eacb
�1�en t� a drill in the· C.ourse."�f tip for -the Sec. �roounting
.
like Sister .Annie. Ma}' God
en
.
churches
.
T
4.55.
e
following
b
·siu'dy by the Supt. Dan WEvans "$
bl
s
s· her i� her work is my pray
e
the
withSupt.
res
the
to
ppnded
The
which was held Friday.
er.
Bro. Clyde Grimsley was the
respective
amounts:
Fairvie11•,
;Friday evening service waa real
I ever heard speak in
one
first
Hill,
$
Sprinl'
75,
.
sp�rituaJ, �c.:v·. · M L Dr y d e n $8; 10, DilJard, 5
"Pray that God will
·tongues.
5
4.1
Purcell
preached a. good sermon as he $2.00, Lookeba 2.00.
the · -H9ly Ghost
with
me
bless
$6.00.
Toand Bro. CE Neukircbner w:zs Goin '4.00, Mt. Park
a,ay hue His
that
and
Lord
the
The Devotional
there in a. revival. Saturday tal $31.- 00.
way
Ji!e.
with
my
I want to
morning �as given to general service Saturday night was very
raise
the Lord.
my
family
for
council and round table discus• spiritual, Praise service led by
My
oldest
husband
boy are
and
sion an several passae-es of scrip- Rev. Arthur Williams was chared
My
that
prayer
is
we ·
sav
.
ture'. · Supt. ll!vans read l Pet. 3 acterize·d by: gg(?,9.. �usic a�d
hold
out faithful till -Jesus
and commented on the 15 th verse dancing. shoutine- and talking will
Re
o
ome
His own.
claim
t
s
c
preachD'tyrien
tQn�,
Bro.
..
in
ts
u
•
the
·
of
brief
history
by giving a
Pentecostal Holiness church and ed: · a spl�ndtd se_rmo_n on the Bap- member me in your prayers, -also
.
it's functions. The regular bws- tism of the _Spirit. The CGnf. my papa and brothers and sister!
iness session w�s Saturday after· Supt. preached a sermon Sunday that is in sin. A sister in Jesus.�:I'.
LILI.IE PEEL
no�n. The following �hurches morning which was very help---------f
ful
indeed.
and delegate&: Washington Geo.
·:CA
ENG.
L
ES,
Sec.
SONG BOOKS
Williams, Fairview R E · Van•
dagriff, Spring Hill Lonn i e
Any one desiring Song Books
Smith. Goin Maggie Carlton,
Holdenville, Okla.-Greetings send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West
Purcell Ii M Eaves.
Purcell in Jesus natne. Praise the dear California, Oklahoma City,0kla.
His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
church was organized this quart
Lord for full and fre11 salvation. Powt:r
Complete .ind Songs of ·
er. Enrollment of the pasto1s: I am glad that God so loved the Revi,·al Power and Glory. 35c. •1
J W Mooney, Seymour. Miller, W world that he e-ave his only be each, $3. 75 per dozen.
:_
Sc,ngs 0f the Coming King, ·
W McAlister, Arthur Williams. i?"Otten Son, that whosoever be
ltnrollment o( evangelists: J M
iieveth in him should not perish Winsett's latest book i2,75 per,
Hodges, and M L Dryden, CE but have everlai,ting life. That dozen,
Neukirchner of the Semiuole dis God had such mercy and lo\·e for
Purcell. Okla.-A few lines to f t
t�ict was granted a seat in the us;even when we Wl're dead in
_
Jt:>Ull still !'f
Conference. Mission worker en trespasses, that we should be re· the Faith paper.
saves,
sanctifies
and
the Holy
rolled was C A Engles.
The deemed by t�e precious Blood of
Ghost abidts. I was calltd to�
following churches r e p o r t e d: Jesus, bless His dear name, how pray for a sister
west of !-<off �
.Sping Hill. Goin, Purcell, Fair I love Him this evening. He is Oklq. for her healing, but th;
By letter: so dear to me, Oh praise Him;· I dear Lord took her home before )!
view, Wa:ihington.
Lookeba. Healdton. Fair Oaks, �an 't fin4 words to express how I we got there. Our Joss is her 11
Dillard, Mt. Park, T·he above love Him, and His love, mercy . gain. Sister California Sinntr 1!
was born F�b. 12. 1863, died Ft:b. r
mentioned pastors reported in and goodness unto the childre;:i
2ij, 1922. She WllS 60 ytars old i 1
person. The following by letter. of inen, bless His holy name for and 8 day!- on the earth. She
Martin Sturgeon, N T Morgan, ever. Pray for me. Your sister gave her life to God at the c1ge 1,
F M Kidd, G W Gaith.er and in Him, &aved. sanctified and of 22 years. She leaves her hus- .
wife and David T h u r m o n d. baptized with the Holy Ghost, band, one daughter and two sons
and many friends to mourn her '
Evangelists reported: J M Hod looking for the soon coming of
deat-h. · Her lot was'to care for ·
CH ESSIE PRICE the sick
£eS. By letter: J TCopenhavcr. Jesus.
Let us live so here
Mis&ion workers reported: C A
that we can meet her in he a\'en.
Engles. By letter: J J Nance,
Mankin, Tex.-1 want to sound May God ble!-s those that miss
The folio\\ ing were e:iven work a note of prai&e for Jesus this her. The funeral service was
Pray for
ers license and recommended to holy sabbath day. This still held bJ 'the writer.
me. Your brother for the lost.
the Annual c;onference for local finds me on the Lord's aide, sav•
CE NEUXIRCRNBR o
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/'r:r1Acicordin2: to Luke 9:62 a ·man ·coNFERENCE.:SUP�: t -· �;._-way::througli�H,fb1$>6
INTENDENT SLATING
iis.-uotfit for the kingdom of God,
1
. ---·
iiaving once put his hand to the
So by . Lookeba, Mirch 1-1�-A series
plough and looks back.
·
ation. Wos.·
of God I expect to keep · of lectures on Reve l7_
the· e-race
• h
.
·t re11 ch.urch, Mach 1 21 . par1s
I. ookt• ng • f._orwar d and to
_ p19w t� Chapd · March 22-25. Healdton,
�ope (1 Cor. 9:10.) � JUst
_ �l,o_se � _ March 29 to April �; a series of
� two. weeks meeting 6 miles. lectures on Revelation. Bartlessouth · west of C rescent, Okla. ville April 18-20. Elk City, Kan.,
.
Coffeyville Kan
Wb.tle the we ather was very un· April
. -,721-24· ki
1
'
pri
w
.
ahoma c-'1ty M ay·
O
A
30
favprable,.God bl e ssed our souls._ 4-7. Pentecostal Sunda School
y
Two were saved, two were re- Association.
clai_med and se veral were under
--------d eep conviction. There a.re some
"And the blood shall be to you
fine pe ople in that vicinity and for a token upon the houses
the_y want the straight Gospel · , vhere ye ai:e ; and' when I see !he
1 d, i wi 11 pass over you. b 00
preached to them.
Ex. 12 :13.
J M REECE
Looking backward at this wonderful deliverance of. the children
�vangelist Willard Short had' o-f Israel, we may gain some helpbeen down in Texas holdine- a ful thoughts at this time concernmeeting, and is to go to Houston, ing our coming deliverance. And
while we are not looking for a
Ttxas, for a meeting.
Moses, we are looking for the

suffered without the. gai;e4.1tlf
h�'might sanctify the people ,v.5t ·
His o_w.n blood.
Have yoll:
sanctlfied-d; . 01:s the blood .. _.�.f;.
J esus Christ
. e -,vnu':
. His Son-, cleans
J,r ..
from �-II sm. Make sur� of y_ou_i;.
salvab_?n: Mak e sure_ t�at: �� -_:
;.
blood IS upon f<?Ur he�rt::, poµ;r
be fooled-do� t be satisfied unttl
you h ave at witness from. Heaven
that the blood is t1J)On your heart.
.
------- - ·
'Evanee list Clarence Ne_ukirch�.._
n�r at last report was at home
sick and wants prayer for the
he aling of his body.
:!
-- ------ _
An.adarko,_ O�la.-I still h�ve j
the fire burnmg in·my s0ul, praise
His name for the Pentecostal fire 1
that keeps my soul on fir-e for !
God. The question is being asked, f
"Is God transmitting his power 1
to the people today?'' I can say, ;
yes. On the authority of God's ;.
Word, he is. If we have the faith
return of our Saviour to catch we can ask what we may and it
a,way His waiting people. We see will be granted to us. Praise His
the vital necessity of having the name. We r ead in •Acts 19 :12,
blood sprinkled. It mattered not that God gave· Paul, whom he
how much· of a profession the Jew sent out, h andkerchiefs and
may have made, if the blood was aprons, and the sick wa s healed.
not sprinkled he was visited with Glory to His precious na me. Then
the plague. He might have given in the Twelfth Chapter of Corin
to the poor an<l been noted for thians the Spirit divides to every
l:!is philanthropy. He may have man severally as he wills. To
stoo9 high with the people of the some the gift of healing. James
land-but if the blood was not ap- 5 :14-15 is a Bible doctrine -and
plied it availed him nothing. And tells us what to do. Mark, 16th
in this day of so many bloodless Chapter, we read Jesus' own
religions it tehooves us to be words that believers should lay
careful that the blood is sprin-. hands on the sick and thev shall
kled upon the door posts of our recover. Praise I-I is 11a1i1e. I
hearts. It isn't a matter of pro- preached at Stecker Saturday
fessing, for the Christian world night and Sunday and Sunday
is full of professors, but is the night, an'd we went .i fter service
blood applied. People have joined Sund ay night and prayed for the
the churches by the thousands- sick. Pray for me. May God's
but they know not much about richest blessings rest and abide
the blood. There is much pt'each- upon you all. Your brother seek
ing of the goodness of God-but ing the lost,
not so much about the blood of
J. W. KNIGHT.
T-esus Christ th at cleanseth from
all sin. Afl the church-joining
SO,NG BOOKS
won't avail-the blood must be
will
n
religio
bloodless
A
Any
one desiring Song Books
applied.
take a man to a Godless eternity. send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West
The blood, the blood. Without California, Oklahoma City, 0kl;i..
shedding of blood, there .is no re His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
mission. The blood of Jesus must, Power Complete .ind Songs of
be applied to your heart. It's the Revival Power and Glory, �Sc. ;
one great test-has the blood been each. $3. 75 per do:i,cn.
. :
Sengs
of
the
Comine
Kine-,
·
shed
Jesus
heart?
you
to
pplied
a
His blood for th e remission of Winsett's latest book J2.75 per·
sins. Ha�e your sins been wa"shed dozen,
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Sulphur, Okla.-We were called
in off of the evangelistic fi eld to·
take charge of the Sulphur
Church. Came here Feb. 8, and
found the saints with no place to
worship, only at private homes.
I got busy with the· assistance
of Bro. F. B. Jones and Bro. Dean
Smith and opened an old theater
building for a missiq n hall.
Opened up for services on the
14t11 of Fcbruan·. Bro. Dean
Smith pr<:ached for us 18 days.
He did some efficient preaching.
Also h:-id Ero. Dan W. Evans with
us Stmcla)· night, Feb. 25. He
preached an interesting sermon
on salvation as in the past, pres
ent and future. So they have
come and gone now _ and we are
left· alone, but God is blessing
just the same. I have had the flu
so long that my body has been
awfully . frail. :tvly voice gave way
till I c�uldn't preach, sing, pray
and could hardlv talk, but my
voice is getting better, for which
I am praising the Lord. I earnest
ly ask the prayers of all who r ea<l
this. Our work is moving along
nicely and Sunday School is in
creasing in attendance. Tw o h ave
been saved since we opened up.
Our mission is located in· West
Sulphi1r on Main street. Your
brother and sister in Jesus' name,
T. W. VAUGHN and Wife.
Sulphur, Okla.
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TH� P.BNTECOSTAL· HOLINESS FAITH
Rousseau and Sister Rousseau,
Anna Deane Cole, Pearl Loftin,
Mary And.rews and Julia Payne
Owned and controlled by the as our staff of missionaries in
Okl a homa Conference of the Pen- China. .There's the nE-tive pastor
and workers, the ·mission station,
tecostal Holiness Church.
DAN T. MUSE etc. In India we have Bro. and
R. B. BEALL
Sister J . M, Turner as· active mis
EDI'fORS-PUBUSIIERS
sionaries on the field. Iri--Africa
we have Bro. and Sister' Rhodes
· PUBLISHED TWICE A MpNTB
and Bro. and- Sister Spooner as
active missionaries besides the na
5.0 CENTS PER YEAR
tive preachers, workers, etc.
ADDRESS ALL· MAIL TO
Then there are the new mtSSton.:
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
aries to be sent out. So, eventu
OKLAHOMA CITY, OXLAHO)(A
ally the money you give for mis
Entered as second-class matter sionary work is used for the ac
Sept. 12, 19ll, at the post office tive missionaries on the field, get
at Oklahoma, Okla., und er the ting passage for those going, for
the upkeep of the mission stations,
Act of March 3, 1879.
for the native preachers, for Gos
pel
portiOJJS and. ,ll'qc�. etc.
A blue mark in this apace
· aa oaaa
means your subscription has ex-· aRP11PP o o o o ·oaaU'l!'o:oa
Both a Bl•e and a Red
pired .
SAWGALSKY SAYINGS
.. Markmeans thia is the last paper
Christ is not a disap
esus
�
to be sent you \lnless we get a re•
pointment.
newal of your subscription.
Despite infidels, skeptics
higher critics-Pentecost will b;
Pentecost-the Bible will be
�O� IT GETS THERE?
Bible-God will be God.
I can look the whole world in
In answer to a suggestion. from
-the face and say that the blood
of Jesus Christ cleancth from
a friend, and for the information
all sin.
of the people in general, we wish .
Gospel is power, and it saves
t0 tell you something about the •
Jews and Gentiles, infidds and
•missionary money and where it
hypocrites.
· how it gets there, etc.
goes and
I tell you repentance and conSurely this will be interesting
fession arc different from resolution .
to some at least. In the first
Jesus is my Saviour. I Jove
place I might state all m�ney
Him supreme.
given for the T11ission�ry purposes
· Bless God, Jesus is· all I want
through the Pentecostal Holiness
all I need.
and
Church reaches the missionaries.
nviction wil make us go to
Co
No fees, are taken
work to get others into the
• out, not even
for a postage stamp. No salary,
Kingdom of God.
or commission is taken out. We'll
" God wants men to stand in the
gap.
tell vou of , that that comes
0, Go d, send-a revival. Send
through the Pentecostal Holiness
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one to rescue him-no one to save
·him-it was God that so loved un
til He gave His ·only begotten
Son. It was Jesus that stepped in
the breach. When blood was re
quired-it was Jesus that shed His
own blood. When some holy· in
no
. cent one had to bear the guilt
of lost humanity-it was Jesus
that bore our sins in His own body
on the tree that we might go free.
When we were doomed to separa
tion from God in the lake of fire
-it was Jes·us that tasted death
for every man. When life had to
go for life-it was Jesus that gave
His life that we might have life.
Yea, God commended His love
toward us, in that, while we were
yet sinners, Christ died for us.
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for me.· Your 6rotber- ii,'_ Jesus I
dear name.
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